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ESTABLISHED 1870. NOT A THING- MISSING. 'I AM ELIJAH."A PAINTER'S VISION. When the accompanied by
mucous patches in
the mouth, enip--

HIS MEMORY WAS GOOD.THE FIGURE IN WHITE. DOWIE IN CHICAGO.'FRANK T.CLARK CO.,,. illlilnl.
low I lue .Man Showed lie Y:Tin Stun HI' One I if Mimkac

zv's Fatuous Paintings. An Adeit At Shopping.

E'kllft tiotis on the skin,
nOll lUlSN wre throat, copper

t.ulurei! SpiotchM,

Allt !UV',,',n glands, aching muscle
II ail and lionet, the disease is making

rapid he.idwav, and far worse
(ymptoins will foliuw unless the blood it
lrumptlv and effectually cleansed of thu
Violent destructive poison.

S. S. S. is the only Rafi; and infallible
cure lor this disease, the only mtidnte
for this R)erifie poison. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly und permanently.

Large Audi ei tee Hear Him Pro-

claim Himself The Ureal
Prophet And Over Three
Thousand Persons Pise And
Acknowledge Him As Such.

Mr. S , wanted to move from the ciiy

Ill tin' merry nf lioyhuuil when we never knew a cttre
ireatef than the iintnis or measles or a mother's cut of hair,

When ;i sore toe was a treasure ami a stoiieliinise on the heel
Killed Ihe other hoys with envy which they tried not to conceal.
There were ninny treasured objects on the farm we held most

dear,
Orchard, fields, the creek we swam in. and tin; old spring cold

anil clear;
(her there the woods of hick'ry and of oak so deei and dense,
I .in. mini; no liehiud the outlines of the

old
rail

fence.

(Successors In Cooke, Clark k Co.)

Sash, Doors anil Elinls. lo a small town near by in which there

but one or two stores, lie would

be in the cily every day uml agreed to In tlie fall nf 189J11. 4n.t jtlll,,.. tn...A

Many an incident in tlie career of

Mieliael Schroder created ll.non Mun-kac.-

in the Hungarian nubility was a

pitiless illustration of the truth of

line that grout wits are sure to mad-

ness near allied ami thin partition mark

the hounds of separation.

His marvelous and fantastical caner

nil luuuiiiuu luuiu 1 out meted Illoudpurchase the "few little things" bis wife 1. .. .. -- A

Howie is creatiri'j a sensition in Chi-ag-

Sunday night he said

"I am Klijah, the prophet, who

first us Klijah himself, second as

could not buy in the village stores,

"You'd better put them down on a

Dave Been No Worse. ;'' inri..r.,.,u.
r treatment

did mr no gnixl I wn letting wurse nil tlie
tiinr id v tuii i ttnif mt, uli t rs tttn utel in mv
llirnut ami month, my IkmIv was utmost covf rM
with coju-c- coloml Njilolctir ami offensive

fun. I MitTeml severely fnm rheumatic pains
iti mv shutililcis uml arms. Mv c'ltidiliutt could
hiivc In en m wurhc on v thisealtlK teit as I WM

can understand niy huileriiiKi. I had shout
lust h hope of ever beiug well again who

piece ol paper, said .Mrs. n., when annul

to jie her firt order.

John the baptist, and who now comes in

me, the lbstiirer of All Things. Klij.ih

Was u prophet, John was a preacher, hut
ami

On its fails the tiiail would whistle in the summer niurii.
Callinn' to their hiding fellows in the field of waving corn.
And the meadow larks ami robins on the slakes would sit

siiin
Till the forest shades behind them with their melodv would

Oh, no," said Mr. S. ".My memory

is good." I combine in myself the attributes ofring
"Well, then," began Mrs S, "a spool of

Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Hardwood and
Slate Iiiantels, Tiling and Grates.

tJFine builder 'a Hardware."'!

PAINTS OIL & GLASS.
And building .Material nl Every Description.

28 Commercial Place and III Roanoke Avenue. NOKFOLK, VA.

jy s ly

prophet, priest und ruler over men. Gaze
tilj black thread."

eacli oilierThere the catbird and the jaybird sat and calh
names.

And thesuiiirrels and the chipmunks iilaved the cl

I necinea tu iry a. r. ft.,
but t iMtift ss I had
little faith left in Rny
medicine. After takinjr
thfthird txittle I nutucu
a change in my condi-
tion. This was titilv

and I
ti give S. S. S.

tlniroujih trial. Frnm
that time on t In improve- -

on me, then; 1 say it fearlessly. Make

the most of it, you wretches in ecclesias-

tical garb. Iamb.' that is the living

"Yes," said Mr. S.

"A yard of not too light and not too

dark calico." physical und sp'uitual embodiment of
"Y'es."

me names,
And the garter snake was often in unpleasant evident, i

In the grasses in the corners of the
oltl

rail
fence.

Elijah and my coming to earth a third liiriu wnfi.'1'Mi. O, fl. O. 0apciiir-i- l In litivf thp (111.

"A small liammar, a can of peaches, a time has been prophesied by Maluchi, ease completely under
control ; the sores and
ulcers liealcd and I wandozen small nearl buttons, two yards of by Ood Himself, by His Son, Jesus, by ma wloon free from all siRna 'j,
nf the dinnnler I have 'ardinal ribbon, silk on one side aud satin I'etcr and three thousand years ago by
been tnntK mid IichIUiv fver since.

I,. W. smith, i,ot.k Box fan, NuUesville, Ind.on the other." Moses, All who believe mo to be in

huth as man and as nrlisl was marked Ly

a hundred t pis. ides that might have been

construed as evidence ol an unbalanced

mind, hut it was not until his reason

hnp. lesslv e'oiiiled that the word
rcaliz-'- in how Iremuli.us a balance had

hung the intellect which had given it

three pictures which won for their pain-

ter fame, riches, decorations, titles and a

devoted regard such as is bestowed upon

very few men in any walk of life,

His weird methods of ooticoiviog and

working out his pielurtB never had a

in .ie siuriling than in the

case of his most famous canvas, "Christ
Before I'i'ate." This picture, which is

-- II ft el long and 12 feel high, contains

mere than HI figures. All the figures

save one were sketched ill with a rapidity
almost maniacal betweeu dawu and twi-

light of oDe day. The one space remain-

ing empty was that riservi d for the figure

of Jesus, aud it remained so many days

while Muukaizy wolked on the other

ligutes. As he af preached the oa.-i- s of

very truth all of this will stand up.""Yes," snid Mr. S , thoughtfully.
"A pair of slippers fur baby, a dozen

is the only purely vege-

table blood purifier
known. ,000 it
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

And over '!,0IKI people rose to their

P. N. Stainback,
WELDON, N. C.

Dealer in

foflmL ' ' '
Ictuous, a good toothbrush, a pineapple,

two ounces of sky blue yarn, au ounce

feet uud greeted the declaration wilb

cheers and

As we grew to early manhood when we thought the country girls
In the diadem of beauty were the very fairest pearls,
Oft from spelliu' school or liieetin1 or the jolly slim-kin- ' bee
Down the old bine we would wander with it merry little "she,"
On the plea of being tired just the country lover lie.
On a grassy seat we'd linger in the moonlight, she and I,
And we'll paint a future picture touched with colors most intense
As wesat there in the corner of the

old
rail

fence.

,'ial of homeopathic nux voi.iica pellets, John Alexander Duwie, true to li s

promise, made this statement frum the

mercurv, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison;

it contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment,' V.e charge nothing for medi-

cal advice ; cure yourself at home.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, 6A.

Wait a second," said Mr. S , countingfihllCMfiDISE OK Al.t.
KIM1.

platform of the Auditoriuia in the pres-

ence of 3,0110 people. It was the culmion his fingers aod looking perpleicd.
"A bottle ot vanilla extract, and a nation of a frenzied speech, in which he

The were sitting hand in denounced everybody and everything notre one night in happy dreaming we

S II 0 E S
yard of triple box plaited erepe lisse ruch-ing- ,

aud three yards of small checked

nainsook, and"

ZEICLER & BAY STATE

A SPECIALTY.
hand.

I'p ho near t he gates of heaven we could almost hear the band,
When she heard a declaration whispered in her list'niti' ear

BEST FOR THE

BOYELS
If yon haven't a heullhy motument of tht
bowtdB every (Iav, juii'ru III r will hi'. yom
tuiwelaoin n. nini hn wi ll. Ft'rce.ln the

,.i...i mil imiuMii in (iiniut riitiM. Tim mooth

Hut Mr. S , had seized his hat and

in Zion, cursed the pope and the Roman
Catholic church, spat literally at Mason-

ry, the newspapers and the bankers ol

Chicago, and raged und tore up and

down the stage like a mud man.

( lue she ol ten since lias told me she was nuglily glad to hear,
On tii v head there's now a desert fringe with foliage of gray, was running tor the station.

What the poor man brought homeAnd there's manv a thread of silver in her dear old head today,
Agent in Weldon for HTROUSK BltOTHKHS IIK1K AliT CLOTHING

t, formerly sold here by M. P. Hurt.) A lit guaranteed.

iM),:mm2,:--- i wrrNHtfo UNDERTAKING ft the flattie of love burning in our bosoms its intense ndersland well wtiat 1 say, be con ot, ni.Kt jit rf.. t wujf of ktpltlfi tb bowtli
vivar aud clean tutu ttk

tinued. "1 will take no council in my

was : A yard ot tieutickiug, three yards

of black crape, a buttle of vinegar, eight

yards of uaokeen, a scrubbrusli, a pound

uf green yarn, GO spools of "cmt thread,"

m iM mm imrimpmirtgM-- n ,ii iu, branches Metallic. Walnut. etbods of government. I have come lo

s it burned in the corner of thai
old

rail
fence.

' Si i'w.-SSS3r- l Cloth Covered Caskets anil Collins

CANDYfQj CATHARTIC

rtCwtr-- y VM-- wt
Teleuhone or teleuranh messages at

tended to day or night.
proclaim theocracy, pure and siifiple, the

government of liod, by tind and for Gi dj
and I will never rest till all other fonns

a yard of very light and a yard of very

while canvas lelt untouched by his bia-

sing colors the artistic and devotional

lervcr grew upon him, and lie shut him-sc-

nnay from the sight of man that he

might in pi id et and silence re-

alise his coDceptiou ol the Man of Sor-

rows.

When the picture was finished and had

brought him woildni le fame, he always

insisted that while he was silling alone

aud h si in a piolound reveiie a while

vision floated before his eyes aud passed

into the iinpainti d space on the cauvas

The painter, shaking with txciteiiicut,

sprang lorwaid aud with trembling hands

painted in the lijur which had come to

dark calico aud a pint bottle of homeo

ANDREW CARNEGIE, pathic pills.

"There, my dear," he said triumphant- -

of government have been driven from the

earth.
"You talk about your democracy. Bah

I tell you democracy has been tritd in

the balance and has failed. The gi.T.

y, throwing down his numerous packBOBBIN BOY. EAT 'ENI LIKE CANDY
rii'Binnr. I'sliUBlik, Tnlc (Jood, Polood,
evi r Sii kf n. Wpuhcii. ..r lirlpt W. nrt fMiiages, "1 d ju t think you II tind a tl.it e.1). A. SMITH missing. Who says a man can't do sh..p p, r Writs. lor Irf-- mjni wi imwoiv-- ii

i.iiltli. Addinss 435

iTEiii.no hkikiit rnipARV, rinuno mr H TOILTHIS It(INcK (it' FIXANCK. I.HKIXiK STKI'.U, '1111'. llltKAT Hllt.AXTHUO ? My memory never played me eminent of the people, by the people tnd
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

lalse yet." Buffalo Knquirer. for the people is (waddle. I stand loyal

to the flag and euuntenanee no revo.u'-- DEALER IX

I'IST. (il)KS HACK ALMOST KVKUY YEAR To Till': IUIMK

III'" Ills H V III (!.

A bobbin boy in a Pennsylvania woolen mill, Andrew Carne
You may as well expect to run a steam Monuments

tutu like the phantasmagoria ol a unam
However the inspiration for that dead

white figure, set amid resplendent crim

lion, but I dennind here und now that

the name of God must be placed foretucst
engine without water as to liuil an active

femes. energelie man with a torpid liver andHie, caine t I'oin litiiuteriiiline, N'otlaiel. tit ISIS, ins lirinee otsons aud piirpi. s, came to him, wo all in the constitution uf the I'niud Stales

and the supreme aulbmily of God over
you may know that bis liver is torpidfinance, lord of steel, the irreat philanthropist, ltocs back almostkuowwh.it iis (fleets upon the world

Was. Il is ll.al U.llllllllllll
when he does not relish his food or feel.verv veav to the home of his bovhood. "ei"ht miles from Shibo'y AND A COMPLETE f

xii LINE OF S3
all things mu-- l he rceogniz d.

dull and languid after eating, often hasCastle, near lionar llridiji', and 1lie Firth of llornotch," sleipeople saw il III the e Utse of iis trillllipl

AND

Gravestones.
WE PAY the FREICHT
am'CUARANTEE SAFE
DELIVERY . . .
I.AKIiUST STOCK IntUe South

"bi-le- n tn the first message of ihe

prophet " he dimandid. "You must
headache and sometimes diz.iuos A

or ii iiii;ht or two at liiiinferniline Arms, dues some t;oiiil deedunt tour anion:? nations lourts,
eleruv, pagans, Jews, MohumuiC' or the common people and distributes pecks of pennies to happy few (hiscs uf Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tabids will restore his liver to its
children in the street. The vear Iss, famous for ifs wars, civil

pay your tidies and i fli rings iulu the

storehouse of (iod. Accursed be ye if ye

Would seek lo rob His house of its fulllisasters and upturning of old governmental systems, disturb) normal luiicli.'iis, renew his vitality, im

prove his dige-iio- n and make him fee

dans, Chrwi ins, ti e very humble and

the very gnat, crowded to see it. Some

Wete moved to tear.-- ; others sank up n

their kuecs aud prayed. Chicago ,1.

them in their work in the looms on Moodle Street, so he and his ness hy nut obeying this, His will, sent
like a new man. l'riee '.'.) cents. Sum Illustrated Catalogue FREE.through Klij.ih."irother turned their faces toward America ami landed in tin
pies free at W. M. Cohen's drug Mure.

lominioti. made famous hv t he eoudlv old Quaker, Win. l'eiin.
Health for 10 Cents.I'n.bably if they didn't give I hernI'hev were poor but industrious. I lore we lose siiiht of the irreatTold the Truth A lively liver, pure blund, rlcanman s iii'otner, ami reinemiier ontv .unirew, tears passed

km, bright eyes, perlect
pain in the back, women wouldn't b

half as fond of wearing i

shoes.
iway, he became rich beyond telling, but bis heart never revWhen

'! ICE ;1;
lt Headquarters lor tlreeu lirocenes and fresh meats of all kinds. fi

ylf GOODS DELIVERED FREE OF CHARGE fj(

k in any part of town. Call to see me. Three doors below post,. Mice.

l D. A. SMITH. WELDON, N. C. H
.W ju 17 V Knli llreii.l Always .n loi- .l "'

C.(.EYA.N8
'ffc WELDON, N. C. A

w Fancy Groceries, Fruits and
- n ) X F KCT ION E R I KS.-:- M

THECOUPER MARBLE WORKS.

(EstablishedVH48.)

159 to 1G3 Bank at., Norfolk Va
ov 3 It.

Cascarets Candy Cathartic will nl)

tain and secure them for you. (lenu
(ionlleinaii t indignantly)

bouuht this dog, you said he id. 1 b wished to iro ide for ambit ions bovs in the way ofwas gol d

ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Nevereducational advantages, which he himself had missed. We allfor rats U by, he won t touch then.. Hilt l l it I II- I V VI'.AttS
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.Dog llialer Well, ain't that spiel .did know how much he has done by wav of library endowment

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has beenfor the rats? He trave to the citv of his birth u. school of technical cluiracter, At some nine in her lile every woman

i public bath house and is.ouo to build a librarv opposite the poils heisell Willi some in ill simply he

used for over fifty years by millions of

mothers lor children, while teethiug, wilb

perfect success. It soothes the child,

softens the gums, allays all pain, cures
public house of the town. cause she loses her temper.

It was like the march of a n't eat conqueror when be went backTie m wind colic, and is the best remedy tor
fall at W. M Cohen's drug store andto view the old place. He found it decorated in his honor from Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor little

HENDERSON

TELEPHONE

COMPANY.

t a free sample of Chaniherluin's Stombuilt on I surlerer immediately. Sold by druggistseend to wild." A splendid triumphal arch had been
ch and Liver Tablets. They are an ele-Of tlie in every part of the world. -.- 1 cents aHothwcll Street, where be used to plav cricket in his brief holi!i!' lirti wtiin.in is lie.iUU by

ll'i ;m rvllfiu t.i'l,cxcivise ant rhvsic. They also improve the3, uvA tli.it it is ;i!'.ivi rrtnt'tntH'mt thai days, ami hunting was stretched above it with "Carnegie" paint bottle. He sure and ask lor "Mrs. 's

Soothing Syrup," and take no oth-

er kind.
All kinds of flavoring for Christinas Cakes and appetite, strengthen the ingestion amiHoliday (ioodi ed upon it in lai'L'e letters. In the procession were people fromCkcrrisc van i iut inri wom.mly lisc:i--

ImU-t'il- , wluTt such'fy... . . regulate the liver an I bowels. They are
Jellies, f ull line L'onlectioneiies ol all sons. very town of auld Scotia, and pipers headed the line of parad

asy to take and pleasant iu (fleet.vsf is ai'l to itL'ru- Laughing will cure dyspepsia, hut any omc ofhere were ancient names of the country plaveil upon the trreon.v.tVr tht coiiiiiliou
rather than to The Easv Knd.It was ii wondrous holiday ; nd Andrew made a speech, lie ih man who can laugh when he has got

dyspepsia has got something worse.lu-l- it.
Tht first sti-- to lares that he never was so embarrassed in his life. He saic GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

OLD WINES AND BRANDIES.
Sole Agent For

CAPITAL (T.rit UYK. - CALL FOR IT.

KEROSENE OIL CTS. QUART.

ward establishing 'Old Duniferniline, weeannot foiiret. was the home of the most Lady Are you wiiliog to saw wood ifHOW TO AVOID TllliUBLK...,,1 twelllll u
ancient liionarchsof Scotland before Kdinboro was thottirht of I give you your dinner?

Now is the lime to provide yourselffj i ... i i.i. Tramp No, but I'll do the otherwoiiinniv in'tinu.
HENDERSON, N. 0,

I beg to announce that the follow
Here Chill ies was born, and here Kobby Hums lies buried: her and family with a bottle of Chamberlain's

Dr. Pierre's half.lies the ruins of old kindly palaces and abbeys centuries old, and Colic, Cholera anil Diarrhoea KcrncdyPrescription rures ing towns are now connected by long
womanlv diseases " before he could get any further the people shouted, "and It is almost certain tone needed before the distance phones, and the rate herewith

Lady The other half of what?

Tramp The adage. I'll say no'bing.here our Andrew Carnegie was born!" Then thestorv goes that published will be in effect on and aftersummer is over, aud H procured nowThe Peerless T
which umlerimue

the general health,
It establishes regu-

larity, ilriea cntee-hliii-

drains, heah

Chicago News. December;!, l'.KHI.I''" I may save you a trip to town in the nightthe mighty 'man of steel" was embarrassed and could not
frain his tears. or in your busiest season. It is every Hiirlliitfloii,My lillle son had tin attack of whoop

intlammation and i'Iihm; I'ily,
llntksvllle,ralth not st'ldnni falls into unworthy bands, but Ctirni'ifit-'- s I where admitted to he the most successful

ulceration and cure;
female weaKnes.

ing cough und was threatened with pneu-

monia; but lor Chamberlain's Coughmillions have rarvt'd lines to his tui'inoiy on the nor-- medicine in use for bowel eomplaiuts,

tills of libraries that give to mankind liberty of mental freedom bmh torhowel conip'ainis, boih lor chilWhen thi'se are cureil, kicki-h- c. head

ache and nervousness are things ot tlv.

nast. Tlie universal testimoiiv of :
Remedy we would have had a serious

lime of it. Il o saved him Irom w v-No family can alh rd

liuistiura,
V, Mercer,
40 Nashville,
OiiO. font,
.si KslelKli,
4.1 KK'ky Mount,
IS Neck
40 Smltlilielil,
6. spring Hope,
4 T.rlMiM,
4 'W.k I'M
SS Warrenton,
7f WiintiitUu.

WllxHl,
BUVjWIUHloD,

F. (VToKIM.KMAN,
Geo. Supt

that aves the way to prosperity and happiness.

llllllll.
luirloun
Kiiliel.l,
t'nitiklinton,

i

lioliNlM,ro
Iteiidentoli,
lliih ii.l,
lllMalmM,
l.lttlrliill.

dren and adults,

to be without it.and su klv women, cured ly " For sale by W. M ral severe uinuls of eroup. II. J.
Prescription," is tins : " It has made meVln I I ml Ml 1 I Stnekfadeii, eliior World-llerul- FairCohen, druggist.CHRISTIAN CHARITY.(eel like a new woman."In Thousands uf

American HoiuehoiXj.
Mv wifr h;t twd Ititr.' hnllWnf !r Pifrri- Haven, Washington. For sale by W.

M. Cohen, diuggisl.A uieal 10 a mail means a niece ofni. l iifvir un it niiltt," wril
A )l. H;ivitei4, 1isi., of Aumrn. LawrrlUP C

Mn "It'iviit wuinlerful ill it work Wr )l;
A little story that exemplifies the true spirit of Christian char meat and a cigni; to a woman il means

something new to talk about and 'flu flyurl lt of iiif. nln.1 hriil one of the t His Troubleity is told in the I alniud. It is full of luminous) strength. One
evening;, near sunset, in a citv in the far Kast a crowd of idlers

lihvsiciiint in tt my wile k o"'
we one intitul khniii iiIIit leiiottttT, l'

ami tiio lit hit ii.t ti.nnit il me firv ot Ii desert.
"What brought you here, my poorgathered about an object in the street. Upon approaching, oiuFicicvb txnk lie toiinuoil Sruse Mfitu'ul

i hihI a tWt rcii.liiiii Uu- tisttmiinials ol I r.

Atlantic Coast Line Rail-ro- ai

Co.

SHOULD BE I IT ALL
Dt a T7'T)Tov1Jelyl'RRETTtC0i', "OijVlViJilrVirV JL unfailing remedy and all their

man? ' inquired die pii-o- visitor.A TKKH1BLK KXl'l.OSlONI'lcra s "fiil in. ami ; tlmt
Ihi- .li s. rilH il miml.ir lo my Wiff I saw that it was merely u carcass of a ilog, and the crowd was

"Of s gasoline stovo burned a lady
" ell, my lady, replied iho prisoner,

1 guess my trouble started from attendmaking merry in foolish way over his forlorn appearance. "SbotiKM for Uvr R little f Hr Pirrer't Favorite
Prtcrtntiutv tllotc hc hul lkt-i- i all ol the

hf u nit Htt.l lit inuir in no in here frightfully," writes X. K. Palmer Coutteuatw SrhMule.l - 1his mutilated ears," said one as he gave the dead brute a kick ing too many weddin's,"ar.trk Shi- - hul Inkt ll ihrrr K tt lr Atlit it limy

triit Wrll Has IkIUT hrallh than she hj ot Kirkman, la. "The best doctors Ah! l oil learned to drink there, or"See his Mumped tail and his torn hide," said the merrv miller. TKAINH GOING SOUTH.tuii fur yetrb.n
steal, perhaps? "couldn't heal the running sore that fol

lowed, but Hueklen's Arnica Salve enDr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con "and his mis-shape- n feet," finishing with a witty anecdote
And so the crowd gathered and laughed and jested about th

"No, lad); I was always the bridettipation. Dated Jan. 111,1901.
No. 23
Daily.

No 36
Daily.lirclv cured her." Infallible for ('ills,

Hoods are guaranteed to give MtufaotioD.

(Ioma Office,

CHOCKOYOTTE, N. C.
I l

groom.Branch Warehouse,

ST. LOUIS, MO. Man Hi.nog mui lay on me cum. a stramrer drew near uml listened to Coins, sores, uoiis, tsruises,kfciU4 60 YEARS'y EXPERIENCE M. Cohen'. r.OO KKWAItl).tllti iillii tlllk Hit llii'll'il tin. til tliriktm-l- mill cni.l in n uo ft .ml eases and Piles. 25c st V

drug store. We will pay the above reward for aoy

9.56 am
10.35 am
10.52 am
U. OH am
11.16 am

Leave Petersburg,
Leave Stony Creek,
Leave Jarratte,
Leave Emporia
Arrive Weldon,

gentle voice, "pearls ute not whiter than his teeth." Then the
crowd drew back, abashed, with downcast eyes, as he wandered ease of Livor Complaint, Dyspepsia, Siok MUpm

10pasIt is not very often you find a man'.
Headache, Indigestion, Constipation or

away. wife the bosom friend of the woman who Costivoncss we cannot cure with LivertThe Weldon Grocery Co. TRAINS GOINQ NORTH.the Lillle Liver Pill, whenthinks she has a mission to help him."Surely," said the lender in the idle jests, "this must bo the
man Christ, for none but he would have something good to sayfSl" A Tradk Marks the directions are si net v complied with

WIIOUCSALE JOIIHEItS IS No. 33 I Ne. T8
Daily. Dally.DIDN'T MAURY l'Oll MOM BY

about even a dead dog." They are purely vegetable, and never fail

to give satisfaction. 25c. boxes containSTAPLE & FANCY (p The boston man, who lately married

a sickly t'ch young woman, is happyCiiMiKiOK of lime is an infallible preventive of rats. It should 1.43 i

3 15

'HI f 1 COYfllOHT AC.

An vi in ft (! iltng nkflrh unrt rtweTlptinii mnj
ontt klr lUMHTtatri our oi'lnlnti free whthir an
tnviMillon iimhalilT patenUhte. rttninninlrii.
tlommtrtctlTcmrt'leiitUl. Hitmltw on I'steiiU
icnf fro, OhlrM uiencv fnrnwunint i(eiil.

I'M on tt t ihntiiifh M iiitn h to. reeelvt
tperwU ni'fk, without churtre, in ttirt

Scientific American.
A h.nrtiomrtT lllmtrmlisl !. Jirnil Mr.

il.lkm or y leteiinBe loiirn.l. Tern,., ,.l .

now, for he got Dr. King's New LifeGROCERIES he put down their holes and spread about, wherever they are

Leave Weldon,
Le Emporia
Le JairatU,
Le Stony Creek,
Arrive Peterabarg,

4 37 p.
5 16. m

!!.S 4p.
.iJp.'mi Pills, which restored her to perfect health

lilt) Pills, Kle. boxes contain 411 Pills, 5o.

boxes contain IS Pills, beware of sub-

stitutions and imiiations. Sent by mail;

stamps taken. Nkrvita MuniCAL Co.,
Cor. Clinton and Jackson Streets. Chi-

cago, ill. jy 19 ly '
For sali" by W. M. Cohen, druggist,

Weldoo, N. V.

S.31MUWe Hell Only To Merchanta. Infallible for Jaundice, biliousness, Mout
T Orders Solicited laris, Fever and Ague and all Liver and

likely to appear.
A lump of soda lain upon the drain pipe dowirwhieh waste wa-

ter passes will prevent the clogging of the pipe with grease.
Ammonia painted over wood work will darken it.

THE WF.LDON GIMK'EKY CO ,

WKI IlOU, K. 0. lour monink, u n,nuj.oU 281, Stoniseh troubles, tientle hut effective.m
m nun.,. New York

J. R. KENI.Y, T. M. EMERSON,
Qea'l Manager. TnSe Msnem
H. M. LMthbON, Om. Pasa. tCOnly 'Jiic. at W. M. Cohen's drug store.
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